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“We were looking for an ERP 
solution that improved our usability 
experience internally, made us 
simpler to deal with externally and 
ultimately help us deliver one of our 
core objectives to outperform our 
competitors and deliver outstanding 
customer service.” 
 

Richard Springett 
Managing Director 

Pentagon 

Bracknell, UK, 8 December 2016  
 

Pentagon Builders Merchant Based in Jersey Selects Epicor 
BisTrack to Grow Business 
 
Epicor Software Corporation, a global provider of industry-specific 

enterprise software to promote business growth, today announced that 

leading builders merchant Pentagon has chosen the Epicor® 

BisTrack™ enterprise resource planning (ERP) solution to support the 

company’s growth plans. 

Pentagon was established in 1977, and is Jersey’s leading 

independent, locally owned and managed stockist of building materials 

and home improvement products catering for architects, designers, 

builders, developers and homeowners. Pentagon conducted an 

extensive selection process before choosing the Epicor BisTrack 

solution and selecting Netplan as implementation partner, thanks in 

part to their reputation in Pentagon’s buying group Fortis. 

Pentagon’s managing director Richard Springett commented, “We 

were looking for an ERP solution that improved our usability 

experience internally, made us simpler to deal with externally and 

ultimately help us deliver one of our core objectives to outperform our 

competitors and deliver outstanding customer service.”  

“We are delighted that Pentagon has chosen BisTrack as its business growth solution,” said Stuart 

Hall, sales director for Epicor Software in the UK and Ireland. “It further demonstrates the reputation of 

BisTrack as an award-winning distribution ERP system for builder’s merchants that offers all the 

functionality needed to process simple to complex transactions and support their business growth 

plans.” 

About Epicor Software Corporation 

Epicor Software Corporation drives business growth. We provide flexible, industry-specific software 
designed around the needs of our manufacturing, distribution, retail, and service industry customers. 
More than 40 years of experience with our customers’ unique business processes and operational 
requirements are built into every solution―in the cloud, hosted, or on premises. With this deep 
understanding of your industry, Epicor solutions manage complexity, increase efficiency, and free up 
resources so you can focus on growth. For more information, connect with Epicor or visit 
www.epicor.com. 
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